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Mmlilnn lulu Hunk All hlmkni nt

I'ri'ferrliig lii ri(k hit mat bine
miliir than risk H Ihr nt mi nulu
Invl nf peopli-- . Alex l.llltigitiiu ill
Jalilaud steered his runaway rr lulu
(hi' Imiik of the Lung l.akf grade Hun
i'i ndrrniHin. amaphlng Ihr front

ml nf the or, hut saving hla uieteii
Kit (ri'iu serluua Injury

II Hut Mr I. Mixtion flint trip
m T llii road, mkI not realising the
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Trial started

furnish
tlm liking or testimony had rem'
nunri'd Attorney Mills, representing
Knapp, naked to be allowed to die
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